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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-DECEMBER 9,1859.
îygnr*Bx rEisor-4Eessr5O?-[ff.aJohnflanOis.î

jWnire and O'Donoghue, have just issued a long1
manifesto, addréesed te Mr. Cardwell,-for the in-1
tréction of that gentleman-in hie promised logis-.
ladrefforts..îtowards a satisfactory settlement of
t I ish'land "qùéstion :-:- We can ' see but cieE
praétcail uiodèrf effeôing ihe-object--namely,. thatc
there. hould b.no eviction save for non-payment(
of ent. -We héld that no tenant should Lé b able
to:viction whopaid, or was willing to-pay.the rent

icih Le hadaassumed ior n-ho, , where a demand
was maIe upon hlm te pay au increased réat, was
ilinto psy asuch rent as, in casetof dispute as to

-afairnesa, should hé settled by arbitration, or on
appeal to soma competent tribunal. Now, Sir, this,
which we are impelled, by considerations of what we 
belie-re te be sound policy, to suggest, if not to de-t
maund, i what is practically and Ordiniarliy carriedt
out on every itsel and well managed estate in Ire-1
aid; and we cannot sec what bardshipu there would
be in compelling owners of property who, from one
motive or another, are inclined te set capriciously,1
hsrehly, or crueily towards their tenants, te adopt
that systet of justica and fair dealing which is the
rule utici t he wse, the good, and the humane--the1
moea particularly as happiness and prosperity, to the
owners as well as to the occupiers of the soil, are the
almost tuevitable consequence of a systema of manage-à
ment in accordance wihhth e unfailing instincts oft
husan justice and the eternal aiws of God. Com-
pesation for improvements on and in the soil should
be granled in a liberal spirit, sucli as would stimu-
late thé énergies of a naturally induatrious race, and
draw forth the hidden stores of the thrifty and the
frugal, whom the present state of the law debars
from that enterprise which, if rightly protected,
woud, while affording them the largest return for%
their money, aiso add materially te the wealth of the 
community. The mas of the peasantry are con-t
tent to dwell in miserable hovelsi but give them se-(
curity against éviction-in other words, beggary--
sad guarantee iethm the value of their bouses or
athée buildings, in the shape of compensation, inu
case of a final settlement of accounts, and you will
ere longhear oftan archiectural revival in the homes1
of the Irish peasantry. Compensation for substantialE
or permanent improvements should b limited only
by their actual value at the time they were given up1
by the tenant ; for te Say chat a man who builds at
bouse and out-offices is t have no compensation
after the enjoyment of a certain number of years, is
to throw an obstacle lu the way of those who would
desire to erect solid and enduring structures. AsE
improvements in the soil are even more essential
than improvements on the soil, it is in the highest
degree important that compensation for such im-
provements should b comprehensive in its character,
simple in its operation, and generous in its amount.
But muehl as we desire te secure an honest system ofr
compensation for such improvements as really tendc
to the better cultivation of the soil, and the increased(
decency and comfort of the dwellings of the tenanti
and laboring classes, we cannot disguise from our-t
selves the conviction of the ineficacy, almost useless-1
nes, of any Bill which does not provide some sub-
stantial remedy for the paramount evil of aroitrary
eviction ; and ie trust you will pardon us if wemay
have seemed to dwell upon this branch of the subject
with undue earnestness-knowing as ire do, that
it is the one of all others t which the anxious at-
tention of the friends of the Irish tenant ia ruost con-.
stantly directed. You nill furtber excuse us if we
remind you that youriroposed legislation is certain
to involve the interests, not merely of a class, not
evean of oe country, but of the whIole empire. An
honesl aud irise ueasure eau alone content those
whose hopes have been frequently excited, and as
often disajppointed, and t whom .Minister after ML-
nister, and Governuent after Goverrment, have se-
lemoly promised, tiough in vain, tat justice should
be doneta their long standing claime. TUe present
is a moment eminiently suiteldto conciliationu nd
kinduess. The curdial and etrnlest sympatby of the
peuple of Ireland-the vast majorit' of! wuomare
tillers of the soil-was Duver so essentitl te the
power and influence o! England as it is at this crisis
lu Europen affairs, wheu so iany nations ure agi-
tated by angry passions, aud the slightest rumor of a
new complication is sutlicienut to paralyze trade and
commerce, and fill Guvernuments and communitiese
with suspicion or alarm.'" The reply of Mr Card-i
well is as brief andl ncommunicative as his cor-1
respondents cold have reasonably expectel:- î

"Irish-olice, Nov. 5,1859. i
" Dear Sir,-I beg te acknowledge the receipt of 

the letter whici you and The ODonaogeb have douei
ue the nnor t address to rme. You asle mce x for an
anwver at my carliest onvenieonce, not desiring, I
am sure, that I should euter uo au discussion o! the
subject, or that I siouild anlicipate Ie statemeént
n-licht 1er Majesty's Governmaent may thilk it right
to msake to Parlieament, but only that 1I should assurei
you e! niy having received the letter aund enclosure,
and made mîyself acquainted ivith the views which
you iare embodied in ithemi. " E-Watn CAînwxî.

1 J. F. :tlaguie, Esl, M P?."

TENANTr RiIunT.-Mr. Sharuan Crawford has ad-
dressed a letter te Lord Derby on this subjoet. Refer-
ring teb tic chi-arta éudictitneon bis lordshiu's es-
ates at Doonutt ferme says:-"1 maintain thsat the
landlord of the present day lias not a cousmission do
act the atutocrat, and ta revive the extreme power cf
the feudal tyrsanny of tiges long past, over the abject
slaves of serfdonu." laecails tupon Lord Derby, " to
,ut his shoulder to the wheel, and t secure both

himsself and the legislature frotn the stig a of having
taught the people of Ireland a knowledge of a ivrong,
and having withiheld its redress."

REFoRsiAToiEts.- The Reformatory System seemns
te be progressing very satisfactorily. The Dublin
Escninsg Post publishes a list of the " Catholic Refor-
matory Committecefor the North and West of Ire-
land," which i lunder the patronage of the Primate
and the Prelates of the Ecclesiastical Provinces of
Ulster and Counnaîght. It ermbraces the nanes of
Mr. Sêrgeant O'Hagan, Johnu Leunigna Esq., D.L., ;
James O'Ferrall, Esiq., sud gentlemen ef position anut
influencé residenut Lainlenctghan, Belfast, Dundalk,
Nelwry, Armu.gi, Parcadowno, Londondéerry, anud Stra-
hune. A tamale reformatory' lias beau established atI
Muonghanu, uand s maie reformastory at Glencree. At
thé récent Quarter Sesions aI tMcnaghian, Me. -Jas,.
Major, Q.C.~ gare an interesting accouaI o! thé Ca-.
cholic Refermnatory' neiw lu opeructien lu tUai toiwn,
which le calculated te conter great hîossings upon
thé nemmunity', whuist raeuing thoeusandsa cf peer
tomate chidren troms -ice andi rein.

AeDMINisRATvnoN or OArms.-In te MunicIpal Ré-
vision Court, oun Wednlesday, thé Rot-v. rl. Quin,h c
St. Lauence's Sémimary', appeared to suscain hie
claim to e la iced on théeBurgess Rol; sud on hé
lu; handed the Testamnta, hé extpressed bis unwil-
]iuness teo en-wor on thé Protestnt or "anthe-
lad veesion. Mr. Martîn, thé Oonservativa aîgent,
objetedl te su>' other chan than tic authorieod ver-
sion bain; usad After a protracted discussion, dur-,
lu; which thé Lard M-ayer andl hoth bis assessors',
Mers. Ceffeé sud Hlyndman, stated that thé>' 8aW
ne reasen n-b> thé citness shosuld not be sworen se-

cordimg te Lis conscience sud convictieas, té uob-.
Me. Qum n-au en-orn on th Dou> Biyi.-Dtù

paper,.
Tiré FArr, RreoT AT TISé LDicKt BîEuEo.-In

the Queen's Benci, on Monday, a motion was made
lu Ihe case of" The Quen v. Edward G. Bell, R M."
to change the venue to the county of Limerick, or
such other county as the court might be pleased to
direct. After s long argument the Court ordered
that a suggestion should be entered on te record to
bave the trial take pice in the County c Clare.Bil
nwill béerecollected that the charge against Mr. Bell
is that e cordered the police to fire on the people
duriag the last Limerick election-that three per-
sans were hilled and severai wounded-and that at
thé laie Limeri fuasizas an indictment for man-
siaugitor icas tounalagainsi hlm.

.JTerUicvti n at.Tuam of theChristian Brothers- Tam Dnrsxcas.-The Dublin .Evening Mail bas it in hiis band, d walked to the police barracks, i
the evictions at arFt hnre nd"W Wa .poevera44oceauioeuendeabcred..to draw.the......icfh.was quite convenient, and reported the oc- t
Doo- .the wuldav hseeeenqtayeq, or, in- ,tentioq-offrov r met ta the .ubprepared state of curre. TfihpartiDTlrhW tnrfgyinesti-.
tdeed, we mighthsayèeer p if thé -ownefrof Ireind,.as:comp Â tvith.Englan4to resist än:op< gated by,tqe1, magistrates, and .Twohy,, wpopethe -fee knew thaitteafirst step-sfter service of the-:pression fron a foreign fos The Mil, dealingwith lazd it wa 'eported IIfuít hbâd hiccàne rhMî ixtu
eviction process wonidibe therpayment in-full tcthe. this subject,,makesthe.followingremarks :-" There tenant bf,"hish-eneobliged to give security to.:keep i
ocoupier of the value of all-the improvements effect- are many consideratin Il the social state of this the peace towards Hunt,.and ail ber blajesty's sub -
ed on the holding. If. the Lord Bishop, of Tuanm knew country, as *ell as 'lu the exposed and undefended jects. A curious case this I 
that he would have te pay down in bard cash £600; condition of our lse coast, to invite the attention of At Tullamore, three men were captured by the a
the value of the imprevements made by the an enemy. lu amany parts of our island an invader, police on Wednesday lest, charged with being of the
Christian Brothers, he would never have brought bis taking bis information fron John Mitchel and Co., armed party who broke into Boulger's house, and a
ejectment, or possessed himself of the smouldering would expect te find himself in the midst eof a friend- presented fire-arms, and threatened lis wife. t
ruins of the scbool-house, bulît for the instruction of ly population, anxious te minister te lis physicai .u. .s . c
God'a poor. Lord Derby tells us inb is speech, that Wiants, and te furnish him with information nd L A PosrEn.-The N'aton as an article crituh isIng fi
his ejectinent process in Doon is but a brutenfulraen every other aid which an active and intelligent race lowingextract appeara- a
te terrify the tenantry into a confession of participa- couîld supply. It would be the contrary in England. Iowill pe tha stiriulnted b:- thé insultste-Ita a
tion in the guilt of murder-a sort of rack on which There the foreigner would know himself to b in an .hill he that, tul the Fnce s tot f
to torture tenants into admission, or, perhaps, into enemy's country, and every step he attempted te ad- t e a a Co em th dead rce vsîaboute
hinting gulit against others and innocent persns.- vance would be retarded by the most steadfast oppo- miie ri the Congress thiey will rie tovndite o
If Lord Derby bad te pay down a handsorne sum1in sition, both moral and material, which a resolute rCnch to hse wtichei on a Go e ead. ci
tha shape of compensation for improvements before sud united people could raise agains bim. Thé e The ris by which alone it can be secured c
be could apply is eviction screw, we would never strength and eficiency of the trmed force of Eng- vermet'forme thé vet eboe to man a leadir g arti-
have beard of the land process for the discovery of land would b doubled by the dispositions and con- cerenth English papers. The folloning paragrph-
imaginary guilt on the part of the Doon tenantry.- duet of its unarmed inhabitants of every class and tk eEngmish pe Th ollowag aragrape c
fn effect, and in the practical operation of every-day degree from the noble te the peasant. Yet England thé éke nufrom one of the Londonorgans and gives c
life, a sound, lonest compensation bill, with retro- is not te asteem herself safe without 200,000 troops fr i n compossert th r
spective clauses, would prove an effective barrier te under ais, and a volunteer force besides of scarce- Ros c Englishmen, eis r the rights of the s
all attempts at oppressive éviction. Stil, a bill y inferior nunbers, while Ireland is te stand by lier nse and of all nations, to have a governet t
would hé in strict accordance with commercial prin- on the trength of the-militia and constabulary 1 "<Nv Nir own c oice , wb
ciples-with the doctrines of political economy, and it is bard to believe that English writers eau b se- I m u ck says the ation, lwil thesere English- b
with the recognised principles of property. No man rious when, in speculation upon a French invasion, te havé gorernorsfebtherl of pieol c 7' IIitea k
could iofer to it logical opposition. No just man the notion of casting oa' Ireland te ber own maimed allonthe rish people toeclara their own choice ni o
coulda object to it, and this was the principle enunci- and restricted resources is broached as a part of thea frl and aiheolectiond? Ther, wilr do wnothing o
ated in the Bill of the Tenant League, modified by system of the national defence. It is, in effect a pro- thé ein, for elisons ?Wil hawiln dt thniselves. But T
Mr. Moore at the Coucil, and re-iutroduced by Mr. posail t abandon this country without a blow te bow eau thé Iriso people, heing utiroemseunamed, r
Maguire and The O'Donoghue. From that bill we France. It is an invitation te the Emperor te send sud, the Iresheoin , teind Eer ug r- r
would regret to sec either our Parliamentary repre- an armament over here, under General MacMahon, thy of ne respect, ascran' tsLob requlesnof Englaud o
sentatives or the country depart. Its clauses con- te take possession of the Goverunent of the country Let theno firstect on thé hint spied b bis Lord-
tain nothing utopian-nothing that common sense and establish the Code Napoleoi in Dublin CaBtle a ship, sud furi.ieh thenus:e vith a 'million et mue-
could disapprove. We quite fée] with bMr. MagueireOur future constitution. For in that case, whatever kéts' an rsdoig twhicslv ltit lbighly prbabl Chat
and The ODonoghue that the power o eviction bas might e the final issue of the war quoad England an' ;equests thé' mahc mate wiIl i e resbectfhl r
been cruelly abused in Ireland. It Las been used te and ber other possessions, it would not hé so leas a attet tu
oppress the religions conscience of the tenantry, and task for ber to regain ber lost dominion over Ireland,
ta coerce the political conscience of the voter. We as it is now, by a judicious, prompt, spirited and TnE TUITIH AInoU-r Do.-In an article under
would, with them, desire te see the abuses put an confiding policy, te secure and keep it. this beading the Nation takes Lord Derby te task for I
end toa; Lut, we believe that thé means suggested b>' " G . c having, in hlis speech, at Liverpool, stated :-nM. Crawford nu d b>' thé Tenant League will prove Our Gaie neighbours ask how it comes that I. That "ouly eight or ten persons bad beenMre. efecetanoEyteT to makte re while nothig is beard from end to end of England served with notice to qui'" on his estates in Doon. more effective tain ou attempt te make the resump- but the sharpening of the rifle, there is not a 'minute IL That " these persons se served lhad only eiglhttien o!possession impossible w hile therent hé paid, in ail Ireland-ai l tlat the statute law of England or ten acres a-piece."
other se as certain te e resitecd. The truc snd prevents the formaon of a single Volunteer Corps ina III. That he (the Earl of Derby) lad spent far I
équitable basis fer an adjustment of the landlerd country whose inbabitants are proverbially the most more on these holdings than he had received from 0

ud tenant question ha te treat thé iandlord's proper- military population lu Europe. Even sme of thé thenm."
ty, the fetet thé land, aind the land isel ise anti-Irish journals at home asIc why are there no Vo- IV. That " there was not one person rînîder notice I
sane spirit eof equit> as we désir te bave the tan- Iunteer Corps in reland-why is there no organiza- wlio Iad not received from biml in one shape or an-
ant's property, the imprevement, ua d thé beneficiai tion-no arrangement for arming-no driliug, to other more than the fée simple of the land."
eccupan>y treated. if thé landlord desires te set provide agahost the contingenec of a landing being V . That " the murder was committed in the ipré-
bis land te a tenant, lot hlm do se withoîut th ta- etffected in Ireland instead o England-a contingen- sence of a number of thé population, and iras wit-l
rer of thé penalty thatl ide allows a tenant te enter -cy more than once aliuded te of late in soma of the nessed -bysaveral tenants."rorof he enltytha ifli Alowsa tnat t enerFrench joueîîals ? Thé spéculations te which théon the occupancy, Le thereon forfeits the fee and be- VI. That the man whom Crowe had served ith
coers a mère rent-charger. If che tenant désires t strange contract between two parts of the United notice to quit, by order of Lord Derby's agent, had
improve, let him improve, wIth the guarante o iaw Empire has given rise are amusiig as they are abusurd don nothing to improve, but had rather deprecinted i
that ail thé property he invests nu improvements wil Every cause butt hie true one is suggested. ... •.•.bis holding."n
bc his and his chiliren's and that the incorporation . . . Thuse who ask why are fot Volunteer Corps The falaity of those assertions la proved on un-c
cf i with thé sal wil1 nt, as now, condiscate il to encouraged in Ireland, now that, after the lapse of mistakeible evidence obtained on thé spot and else-
thé landuord. Lei hlm build, let him drain, laet hm nearly eighty years, another French invasion is talk- wyhere by the writer. In refutation of the two irst
fence, wih thé certainty that thé law fonces round ed of, appear to forget the resuis t/hat followed from paragraplhs our contemporary gives the following
biscca with theep > rit th assurance chat if the land- theformation of the Voluniteer Corps f 1782. Stript naies of the tenants under notice, witli the quantity
lord covets Lis possession hé cannot resume it until of a defending army-told by England te defend ber- of land for iwhich eich is at present rated by l]er
he shal] have first paid hlm t the last farthing his self or beur the penalties of the unopposed landig Majestys Coinnissioners for the relief of the poor :
full interest in the improvements ho bas effected.- -Ireland equhpped, drilled, and armed sixty thou- A. il.',.'A. a. 1'.
This was the principle-the essence of the Tenant sand men, the floiwer of her population. . . . . 1. MI. Hanly..31 1 34î 12. Ph. Mear.. -1 3 19i
League Bill. This was the principle enunciated Free trade w.s carried in the Iristh Ilouse of Commons' i Rd. Sheehy.12 3 I3-t 13. Wido MiJ. 0'- p
on behalf cf tho Tenant League, b> Lucas, sd b' and assented t by the EnglishP Jarliament, when 3 Wi. Fox.. O 2 0 j rien (sub-
otbers, i Parliament. This is the principhe e'f Volunteer caunon were cast with themotto - Free .l. W. Connel,...3 o i 0 1 tenant served
Crawford' bill-it is the letter aud the spirit of thé trafe, Or else . n iiepeinudenct Parlünnrn/ 5. P.Ilennesy.3 2 13 "by ordero ut
amended bill of Me. Moore and cf Mr. Maguire, atd ial Eonacipatien for the Cthciic/ folhue. Pclose .. Snc He nney 8 1 . my. gn. 17e-
the O'Donoghue--and if there b arnest action by. lImanocatin fo teiathies fo od cse 7. Sn R n41Rv.P.Hic-
Our representa tives in Parliament, this principle wvill upon teObtaining of legisitive freedomic for the S.-lia .. Ryan.14 2 k >,.....0 2 o
assuredly be carried into legislative effect.-Dlinp. M) . Connell,24 2 0 15. h. 3lefern 3
Freemian. aski, WLby are here no' Voluiuteers' created in Ire- 10. M. Kenney12 2 - -

OSULLIVrAN.-Tie Kition states that Daniel O'Sil- dsron rgani 1. Thos. Mahr-41 14 Total land un-
livan, the person charged with being atPhomixite, invasion, feorget al hese things, the E ngihs t Mil/rr Tdernotice,.27 1 30
and whose release tram cudy weo annunced thIe /l s no ret history in sain; and the word ' Volun- Thus--
other day, has been allowed out otgaol, not as a fiée lae' réminds himn cf natienl, f social, cf coimer- 1. Acording to Lord )eriy's statement there are
In, but uipon the ticket-of-leave granted t an or- cial, aud of political libert% won without the ficrhn c'ly eiglut or ten under notIce ; in reality there are
dsary félon, who bebaves himelf withL a certain of one shlt in anger-wenby the steady tread, the ii-n.
amîount of decécy during a portion of his sllotted simple cdemand, and solemn vote of sixty thousanil If. According to Lord Derby' showingi ereare 
term." Such a course as this," says the Cork Ex- loyal Volunteer cyoutbs, who tookI usp iaris in 1827, otnly rma te 100 acres uner notc ut clarance
amniner, on the part of the Govérnme at is bat a to defend their bores and families from the horrors rality theeIl ure 207ai. ler. 0;r.
shabby compromise with duty. If they believed of a foreig ilnding- V/i ssane man rold expert srnchuel -o-

thait Daniel O'Sullivan had been justly convicted, Driish/i Min isez-,teilz. ech an exaimple befure liti t ccuthe truth, and enudeavor sneak gly to hille, tuier
and justly sentenced, they should bave detined himn ccorcfe th. e orgnza/ion cf Volunteers ic /r/at/ litige flsehood, thea mugnitudé cf the- evl ho has
in prison. If they even considered tit bis cotnvic- tireattened tn an cvil msomenit upon the elviliitionu
tion was pr:îperly obtained, but that tle sentence Iiisu EMIGAT[oN Frout LivEioo..--The ofcial of thte luis eentury 7
wns in excess, teir proper course uwas te bave caus- rétures cf thé amigramn fren thé Mesey for the III. I i" le 1ad spent tar inore on i tlhese llings
ed a commutation on the part of the Crown, abso- months of O.tober showi tat out of a genleratl dC- thiani h hal d receivedl froi them01." The Earl f'
iutelv and withont reservation. Our own belief is chne of abouit 800 passengers, the larger peroortion Derby rececives nutsally "tfron hesuhihisgs" aboveu
that they m ust have felt--that any man not utterly of 0-18 were natives of Ireland. Tie number of Irish £200 a--year. Not one tof the tenants nitt1 uniler no-
blinded by party rancour must have falt, the wuhole euigrants siling fromn Liverpool im October num- tice is in arrears to the umint U une svpnce
trial to be a mockery, and the sentence therefore a bered 3,200, agamiit 3,90lu3,08 in the previous month, and Eren during the famin e yenrs, the teatias had t
nullit. Hov, then, do they compensate Dar.iel O'- 2,775 r the correspondhng period of 858. The total alternative but to pay thale reit on thie / . - or
Sulliran for the injustice that had been previously esngation under thé a aned te 185 cabm and trit rsout. We have, oit the sirest athirity, tht talt
done hrimt Ey giving him the same liberty they 5,341 steerage!, of which it appears 3,2G0 were Irish, rents, eciunting froin the day hsis Loriishii lirst uimun
woihd accord to a semi-peniteut pick-pocket. Those 1,603 Englishl, 2G3 Scotch, and 107 natives of other ii to oussession of the propery, ire îail sp by' tilt
Who, more fortunate than Daniel OSullivtn, were coutnries. The larget etigraition was te the United hes tenants to the very penny. Sio he lis got ou-r
not tried at the saisie ssizes, pleaded guilty on thé States, wrhen during the Imonti 133 cabin and 3,070 £200 au-year, tc// l />','u siee hie came to atujoy th
distinct condition that.the plea iras a fiction, and steerage passengers sailed, of whom 2,5,26cwere Irisi, property. Now let tus se what lie ias spent loin
that not even bail shouîld be required from thems. 907 English, 89 Scotch, and 118 foreigners, princi- these hui gs :-
Daniel O'Stllivani, however, after having already un- paîy GernIas. Iu tie preriousmneith of SepItember Michael Hailly,....£ .a Thomas Mther,... 5
dergone a six monthis' injustiflable imprisonment, isI fies unubers were 252 cabmu and -1,308 steerage lias- Richard Shehiy...... Ptrick Meara,.......
uot put upen an equai footing with lis telîow-accus- sengers, 3,113 Ir sh, 993 English, 150 Scotch, tnd 1-12 Willian Fox,....-..... Widow 0fBrien .
cd, but ls onsy permitted te les-e chu gan, wih tise foreigners. In 'he corresponding period of 1858 the W. Connel], aut.u. 30 Rev. Patrick llickv ·
ignominious tickeét-of-leiave in is hand. This le not number of Irish emigrants to the United States Patrick liennessy,.. .. -Eduvard leffernancî,. -

alone injustice, but it is a paltry and cowardly spe- aimounted to 2,223. Thèse utnmbers are independeut James Ieinncssy---.-~
cies of injustice, too. of those carried out by the Canard steamuers, whicis Simon Ryan,........... |Total ever spent on

carried out 030 cabin paîssCngersO ef aIl nutions ai John tyaîn........... lie holdings of
The i ersisteney with wich the populace Of Cork "short ships," in which 105 passéngers sailed. The Michiael Coneil,.. . 20 hose uider notice £85

kept a ayV from the V ceregal exhibition wvas remark- Canadian royal mail screvsteamers have carried the .\ary Kennedy'.....
able. The Lord Lieuteiant's recepltion, says thé entire of the emigration to Canada, in tL eir four t is we l known tit the present Earl of DerbyCork Tory paper, was the coldest and most dis- steanmers of the month, which conveyed 540 passai- had obtained the anagementt and the relits of all
couraging ever vouchsafed to a representative of Ma- gers. The Australian emigration trade continues the Irish properiy, (9,000 a-year) from hi ftiher thejesty. The walls and gares of thét city were on Sun- -cry dull, on>lyvthree vessels lsavigsailed during the laté Earl, long before the ideath of tCh ltcter, lndeed
day placarded with bills of wleh the following is a month-couveying 50 cabiu and 088 steerage pas- imit immediately on the dealh of bis graulfatier,Icopy :- Iirishimen t-Attention !-The Isft Englisi sengers-347 of whem were Irish, 390 Englishi, 83 thé second last Esrl. We are sure lth present EarlViceroy (lu all probability) that yon will ever see Scotch, and 48 foreigners, against, in the previous bas enjoed the Irish property, including that ofwill dine at your expenîse ut the Athentum on t- month, 3G cabiu and 473 Irish, 301 English, 128 Deon, et>' yer.uHeb, we kno been
muorrow ev ning (M elan >). A ttnd ! To suo w y ur Sc och, aund 31 forign r. lu thé c orespendh g re cnga v er £ ayears. li as, m re t n , be n

gratitude to ibis Ensgish deptuty, sud te cthe system period cf 1858, 479 passengers lefc thé Mercsey for reersinu ofV £hes0 holdings aon i:euara ianoîwîn-y
that produeces fat catcha, sud a poor esterninated Mielbourne. Three " short chipe" sailed aise fer Mcel- dce, notcf tuihon (ltoereceiruoas £700ic/ ayearto na-
peasanrsy>. Rlemembear the cavaen hundred cer f bource, carrying 2 cabins sud 59 stearage passenge rs. togetheér oui cf tic Doon property'.) CJonsiderably
English domint you havé enduredl i lien-are cf Oua shuip with government emnigrants--the .1/fre!, of ovéer four thousand peunîds huave passd fromi thtese
cheering for Irish Inudependence, sud fer Mac-chai thé White Star Line, n-ici -145 passengers, 211 Irish, î/iings iet Lis Iordsip's pocket. lie has5 spentl
Maciaietn! lest yen offend thé cars of titis Whig 171 English, andi 2G Scotch, sailed for Sydney', Newv £85 on these hîoldinga lest-lu; him a gîainer b>' these
Lcrd h but cheeér beartl for Englishi misrule sud South WiaLes, sud luncte préviens mentit, 180 ]riah, odnst h mut a h oetcluain
Biritish Bridge Baptiséers 1" 1 Engishb, and 49 Sctch pasasengers. To New ol£in1s tethéou ut has pubniccd dcalauedionthe

ScirPTliEREDER Fo TE A Y.ThefolOw Zsud, oneée ssaiegd cul>' 1 onboa cabun, " bail spentfr nière on these holdings than he ever
ing extraorinary olhicial noltiiationx huas ben sent an13 teaepsegr ny1 eeIrlh, 91 raceived froma them." Itis but fate ta remark thatl
te thé Ty-one Constitution b>' Captain Maclean: | Egishb, 29 Scotch, sud 1 foreigner, beagna Sconsi- Lord Déerby gavé £100 to a wridow- n-boni hue wuishued
" Thé pensieners o! chie district ars hereby> informedl derrable falling offecompaed n-ith thé previontstionth toejc frein onae!o the aboyé holdings, and w-ho huad
that many' opportunities are non- ofiered by' the whlen 10 cablu aund 214 ateerage passenge-G0 refse ato gbeéper tarrm, which ber hsusband badl
SUnited Brcitish Army Scriptue Readerasuad Sol- Irish, 12G Engiili, sud 28 Scotch-sailed fromu thé refcmd teo gi a boaduonwihphdbit

diers' frend Society',' toc employment amen gst cheir Mersey'. To tic Cape et Good Hope, one v-es sel aieood sltedrouseg. sud wiow, useingh nod hathr
old comnrades. Thé Society is greatly'inuned e! dé- sailed n-ith goverument émigrante, 400 lu number- salnated ouse Tha0 ndeft er houe andée
voted und Churistian men, te go forth as Scipture 158 [rish, 60 Englishi, sud 2 Scotch, thé selection et farm wi a sorreowing heart. It is remarked chat
Readers ho the varions régiments lu H.M!. Service ;the Hion. Wmn. Field. Ta thé African cast, 50 pas- widows arc peculiar>y exposed te removal frein bis
salaries rangé tromo £70 ho £80 a year ai lieme, from songera embarekedl during thé monthi. To South lordship's properti>'arealand. As anotheér instance
£100 ce £150 a-yar abroad, sud ail travellinug ex- America, 28, sud te the Enst Indies, 31 passengers su cf chis pec-uliarrty' e! Lord Derhy towardls widows,
pensés are défrayad b>' the Societ>'. Thèse appîointc- short sips. It n-ilt he sean b>' thé aboyé figurea chai emyisac h io 'rewowssr-
méats araeopen te bots married and single men, sud thé décline on Irish passengers tuas G48, on English .em> witnce ofa evitow b roe, n-on-asdiecy
te thé nmembers et ail Protestant dénominations.- 271, and Scotch, 138.-Freemnan Correspondent. as Lord Derby' acknowleédges, te a thec orders of lis
Canrdidates ara inriitedto send lishe uames to lthe Harland n-li w-as fdred ut sud wvounded on Sun- agent." The £100 given te tIsé n-idon-.. te secure béer
Secteay, 4, Trafalgar-squaro, Charing Ceosa, Leon- ducy evening, thé 0th instant, ai Cooralevin, nae remeoval sud salis>' a n-hlm, could scarcely be salid
don, with thé followving particulare Le. foul:-I1. agea; Shinree King's Ceunty' 1s revering, says " Saun- to e é"spent upen thé holdiog." But giving bis
2. unarried ce single ; 3, what tamîily ; 4. wthat ders," fromn thé cfiects cf thé gunshot n-ouads n-blch Lordship thé crédit cf chat ouilla>', thé falsehoodc still
chusrch hé belonîgs ce; 5. wh-ai régiment ha hsas sert- ia chen reeived. Fox, n-hase committai bas beau remains eumeraed b>' chousande-it is represented
ed in ; 0. present emupioymantc; 7. are yen ale and sires1dy reportad, bac beau again remanded for fur- b>' £3,815 instead ef £3,915.

n-ihlig ce erré l huIl. Tiseduxtis n-cod ha e cheraxsmiagocuiFaxonns-sIuV.tureatgodispos-oid.Granthud hastasfaelhas hoadsaoppeaprsrs
read thé Scriptures to the men, in barracks, can essed b' Harland, after ,whicth he was pursued by there was one still greater, bolder, and more patent
or hospital, when required." Fox who threatened his life with a pitchfork.- and cruel, enunciated by the saine noble lips when

The extensive mills belongiu to Robert Culbert- Thomas Hunt, whose dwelling was fired iitot he said, " There was not one person under notice
son, Esq., of Ballisodare, ithin four miles of Stigo, Moneygaîl, had several slugs lodged in a bat or bon- wbo hal not received from him lu one shape or an-
irere completely destroyed on Friday morning, by net box near bis bed, and the contents (if the second other more than the fee-simple of the land V" What
tire. Four men were killed, and ten very badly shot, wlich was fired through ihis door, lodged un the did be give to Michael Haiy "in One shape or
wounded. fireplace at a corner where Hunt was in the constant other?" Not one penny, althougLh the fée-simple of

John Bagn-eli, M.P., Mtarfitel, huis subscribed £20 habit of sittin each night before retiring to bed.- his land would be at least £400. What did be ever'

ge the Clonmel Sahool e h s £. After the shots were fired Hunt loaded his gun, took give to Sheehy, the fe-simple of whose land would

be over £200 ?" Not one penny. What did bie give
o Patrick Rennessey, the fee-simple of whose land
would.fbL..44003.,Noo.nepçnn What did he
givre to Rh.PPdtrick Hickey, whoexed'ö"
îis farn, the fee-simple of which would reach £690 ?
Not one penny. We might go. through the wfoie
ist of the fifteenlunder notice, and give the saie r-

uly in-every case except tliree-thetwo O'Coàtiells
nd MhInler.-touîrhoni ho gave tinber and slitesor
ouses, and someé tilès for drainage, to the amfoun'of
bouit £85. And thrt iséth sein said to b more Chan
he fee-simple of the land iuder notice. ve have
onsulted Griffith's Vluation 1850, 'd there we
nd the annul vaile of the holdings nowr under no-
ice amountiug in the aggregateC to £213 3s. ut-hich
t twenty years' purchase, woulid miake £4263, the
ee-simple of the land under notice. Dedîîcing £85
she total amnouit of all he ver "lgave in one shape
r other to any of thoe persons inder notice " nie
sud his lordship outstepiping the plain figures io the
ase by £4,178 sterling.
V. The next sîatement tat theI " murder iwas com-

mittedl in the presence oft nuimuber of chIe population,
nd was vitnessd by several tentatr," is a ibhel, a
aluimny, a falsaeoodGO s greuit, so uîtteriy unfounsded,
o devoi of ta smcallest particle of truth, that. ne
carcely k-ou in what forcible langnge wi e ought
o meet it. If a single indiridual l nis anown te htnve
een present, lct thait inividulal be named, snd let il
ec proverdu that ie was present, andtulth law will
nowt how te deal with hinm. Tbe fact is, the man

was watrchîed or dogged by the assassin till le wais
ut of siglit of every human eej on a oinIaIrod
nd nurdered unsecen. Two gentlemen passed that
-ery roud about tuaif ian hour before tht msutruter, aad
eturned to within Ithree huîindreed yar3irif the spot
where the curus l y in hilf an hour after the mur-
er; and they have assuredi us Chat they never met
a single person on that road that day. The two gen-
ilemen drove on a car-we give lieir names, they
re satisfied to give testimony to the fact-one is
Dr. Power of Cappawhiteithe other is Mr. J. Kil-
ride, Tomoline.
VL. The sixth statenient is, we bheliqve, the most op-

osed to truth of all. Lord Derby says "s tUat the
man w-lient Groie id served lith notice to quit
had doine ncthsiiig te improve, but ] d rather depre-
iated ltle vaileuof hisholdisg." The ftt,tas wie
have ascertaincd wittih certamrnty, is, that that man
ie is dead, and it is his widow turtt isserved ) and
his famtily did more tua lis little farm ta sanr mîan
on his lordship's estîte or, is we have isearrd fron
un intelligent gentleman wio farins extensîvely,
" more thin an>' mani wuithin lificen miles an the
atie extent of luinîd." The farin consists, for the
most part of land takien fromI the Bilbor river. It
was a str îîd, coin el ey covered -wi tharge tones
aid gravel, deposited fron time immtuutaîemurit tby Chat
muotuntain torrent. 'Tlat mîan remiove the stones-
liey are tiera in large piles to be seen still ; ihe gra-
da'ly cleiared ai-t-hle graiVel aid tilled [ta waste
n a v-rd, hé reaited the soil there, and got a lire-
miuma for the best clover from te Tîiiperary Agri-
Ciilitsral Sciety, wiici twi estblischit Iby anitd un-
der the ic-iiiîcslency of Lord Derby.

Si t s the tliciIritu usath a ibnt Doott. Sucli iL1 fs Ccc - If
anythiing could aggrauvate the cutri- ri tu-rong of
Lord Derby's tirst cie, it is his Eeech tl Liverpoel-
tuit crop if oisrus culatluies avli tm strois vio-
latiins of truth. 'Tse "I la"' it ii hue gives huimut the
power to carry Oit his barbarolus sand infiîîuncîs
hr-;t l t; b tut wetell his IIordship titit l shlà l ou-never
protect hiiiii in a dding ctlimiiiny to rsetuti, against
Ithe priest ndeple cf Dooi. 'hia re no tss-
sins ; the-y re r frie s, ir sieter-rs, or s> uthtiis-
ers with asstssiru. 'iTe y id not wi--us thie muîr-
ler of Crowe i hey do not Iktnow whu tue murder-er
is ; tley aire ntut the reni tlihetir lo ly libell h atis re-
Ireseiited thei. J11 tit he u1, it they tire
noi trîandthless; Ireci is eii utlwlouti cirn to ùxpoise
de"'icf' "'t def', ,s we sd tdnow, t- e eil mint and
chut rue-î iîe îi i t-iii i ka tir teiiitlŽ ilttisîi!i théý
îllsiqc--ti extirîîtl tt i uhuqrntc t- liu.

V,--u- \i--e timi i s trldressed to her
Tiu. lby Sic' W'. iNa1s-, osm- I1it1 sus r' 4tha ee(o
whih ltIe VIl 'uNiterse ruigiu lue titrniel in case of nu
vasion :-

Sir,-lIw e tis unam-nd ii first letter on e tpoint
of ipiorntilice.

Iln 1875 lit- ivolu -ers , - fort-ilu, t1rgiensuic t
of. hg o ri ng,ui e-n i ir r nta cluthed
in red, and arme 1, acc-umi, tud ii' like re-g-
lait truicps. O if tsr thi--y yw iie lcving t lt!murai
peower excitel luy thi litigert of ilîîititn ; tnt cIet as sui-
'hiers næe iuiiesi, tihoui ,liiuty tru suppot the
regtIar avnyrill ,îîutfeîhrringi ais->it fwi iitees t> lthe

- , Icr-i-lui-, isrt livill .ii-ttt u tiiriiii v-t ntr cvt lryOft5LiWir M i,- c i 4i l' L*livile '
.f' . . .il1fI-..1.. .war from he rmular ; ihr ih ine co-naît ons

rf iutry, tciry atd i-s uit It Nutîles sre
tu-tais. Suoon cl wot i itv Id t 0trisit ro iheir

• fut lI lu :ii)%Vim c1 r. Wi. ' I thut ubsour rut-
nitng wy it lim rigi timîî'- e ieSu itl tsetiia piert
rt wrfet w, b hi rn-dwithu tre, thuàg l lettie
is not the bLestsholfir the lira .4on

'1Tm r--giimis ..l ,i thu iîi ered to
cloist o the Freich mseS, tirtsting oniy Io the sp-
port il] protectirm f uinwitiltly, tisrittght, ilI-co-
inn de i nadesr[viiiiii ..

Nov, uueting ais riftinu, lie viluiintetrs wil, be in-
endeit e - re-gai t ermyu, et supIort it : and

il vin,g free hilIy ur itheir outi nituItril intM.-ligence,
it wii ii iteach he ieopd are crdig to moîthier uit
-uuiugli it l ismnI riuy iiotluh-e thlt gives ier son
miilitary wi, mis luproved y Mr. Wise. They wonili also
moreu r-acu' cua r eijni tisé (tuil cf' issiiiuiuhlle comin-
utîtu ar-, ani] yes gis-e fuihli pa>'do thuir eut-n tis-titi-

'ie i i utoîsioilhi- 

u-
Tiius it, wouild be
A rifle infantii ii y min tiéakes tpost, e idoer civere haulft a

Mile froum us Freu-ut-lurenc h omn O mua crc i herx lié
Iumpius iiito i ecvery shot or knIeiî:cks over the mien
rmii horss of t.l!artillery i l u na ry, h at uill ex-

posed to iis fir. At the saie utiumienone ru toi- of
Sir william A rnstrong'slighti-t gutlns wihiltra iid
toe oi- f curestrokel t t.wo tmiles disran-, cat man>
haeUdra b>' two horsces, eîan ituke ai post us mtileore
more behindi tise riflemenn, puningiiucl rtheusem' ce-
huamu suit protecting otl u-r skirishers frein ac-
valry>, whîich, hsowever, cîtîbl tmalre biut litt la imp Jres-
sien, givuing, as thé>' utoutld do, liaif ileit atari te
the vnlunteèrs in ccarun îeutay, if sîtch runîning

solîd bea exîpetdient
It muayj bet said cthe Frenuch hamve rifles ndl lors;

r-acging gîtas alIso. True; asti it woaùtd hé s facir
fightl betwens lIse eillemen on cach aidé buc the
beavily' eauded Frenchmnn-woulId soonx tire, atnd tse
masin acohumunmust huait te rail>' themo again. Thsus

tise long ransgiug arms, pushincg cthe volunteeérs inca
thîeir naturali aeer, huate quadhraued chair powrer;
sud1 ail fermer luoints oft weakess being e-pi away
thé>' urill hé a reai support te Itte reguhar troopa, lu-
stead ef ua drain amud a burden.

Thé dlay> chua enforced on chue enmy nmust hé .
made aise under thea destructrive tira cf lImé Armstrong
gsun, wh'uilhn-ould hit alwuy>s, ad net-or be hit b>' a
canunter guu et thé same range, for thé coluen o!
thé enemy coulid flot hide, thé>' ust ha perferce cf
Me Wise's schooel ; whitereas thc Armnstrong gun could
sud w-ould hile, sud, bat-it; fired, remet-e do anether
place te fie again, se btat tisa enemy's shoet, directed
only' b>' thé ameke, ivould steike au emnpty nest.

Esach gua, n-bêcher manned by- voluanters or nuili-
dis artiîllerymenéi-anid tiare are mai> good onas,--
sheuld hé atande by smtaIt cerpa cf vohmuteer ca-
vale>' alwuays mena; with il, ready> ce support thé
skirmaishers anI te purutect thé gun traom sccidentai
roving detachmuents of the cnemuy's horsemen. We
also shoild have rovig horsemen-aye, and figlht-
ing horsemen, numerous and bold. They would
soon teaci the French cavaliers how much a good
horse bus to do in narfare;i horse never blunder if
their riders ab cearnest and strong-willed.

Tne last Gazette having given me a step of rank,
my signature villb h in future.

Nov. 4. W. NAPiEl, General.


